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( 10,000 Recordc of Husband's Analyses

AIUioiikIi u frull llltln wiimiin,
tlin wonderful rourni:i (if Nnllln
IiwkII Howard, wife nf Krwl A.
Howard, llm tiiitiul ciioinlMt of Mouth
UiimKiii, Mimn , Ik iitlostml hy tho
(net lluil hIhi Iiiih MTHiiiiilly cIiiniiI-flei- l,

f llt'il mill liitliucil rocnriln of
mom lliiin Inn thousand rhnmlciil
iiliulisl miidn liy linr IiunIiiiiiiI
In llm past ( yriirH, fin well im well
iin several It u ml r ml tlintlmuiil record
of experiment iiiiiiId liy oilier chem-
ist wIiii piirnlln Important Iliicri
cm liernnlf In htir liiMhtimr rumor,
tn herself In linr Ii iinliiitnl'n rnronr,
wlili li Iiiih heiiii ilovotcil tn wixidor-- f

tl 1 work fur tint public
Frmt A. Ilowuril In llm chemist

whnsn rosonrrlin for tint mnniifiic
liirnr nr itlinim. Iniilliiir lieltltll'. mill
Kim in Imvn produced wonderful I

hiivIiik of limlhor 1 Mm latest In
volition, korllo, morn tlinii double
wmrliiK uiiullly nf shoes umlur iictnul
tests. I

Mr Howard In n western worn
nn. llm iliiuiililer of Jiimuit I.owoll,'
n first cousin In Jiuno HussoH
Lowell, tint imnt J ii in fti Lowell,
who wiin ft miner unit Umber ron
trnrtor, wont from Miilnu to dill I

fnrnlii In INftO niul located In ih
llttln udnliiK town nt (llbsniivlllo. In
tlm Hurra Nevada After ho linit
inniln liU stake Mr lowol returned.
to Mulno miit iiiiirrlcit Itutli Mlllott,
cousin to Trnnk Mlllett, Did urtlsl
whn wiin lout mi tlm Titanic. Nollln
V. I.omoII, tliflr daUKhlur, uuw Mm
Howard, wiin lioni In Hun Fran-
cisco CO yenr oko. Tlnin, with llmlr
helotiKlnK strapped oil tlm back of
burros, tlm llttln faintly returned liy
tlio old trail, up tho Panther river
canyon to (llhsniivllla In a region
inmln fntnoiiN by llert lljirtc. whom
tlmy know wnll Hero nlso wnii the
town of Itlch linr, whlln In tlio

m I n I n K cntni of Ia I'nrtr,
Luttlo Crnlitrixi, tlm fiiniiniN singer,
ciimnmnciil her career In this
fmiii'il hut remote lornllty fur up In
tlio mountains, Nnllln Uiwnll lived
until 1 1 yoiirn of nr,v, when sho
went nwny to icliool.

After crossing thn continent sov-ira- l

tlnu'H, nhn became tlm hrlila of
Kiml A. Ilownnl Mr Ilowuril rt"
members wll tlm Modoc Indian up-

rising mill recall iin a child how
frlKhtannl tlm children all were
when they learned tbnt tlm Imllnni
worn on the wnr pnth not so ninny
miles from their homo. It won n ro- -
mmmiIm wtwlfiti Mtul ! 11... mltilna.IIIMIIttV rll"ll HU ,,UI, V ..
town of (llbsonvllle alone, mom than,
48 mlllloni havo boon taken ilncn
1860. I

Mr. Howard In a Blljcht llttln
woman, not much or or fUa font tn
height, of a quint disposition, and
very itudloui When not occupied
with her husband's research iho
pond her tlmo In reading and
tudy and tbo earn of her flower.

Her health, never very Kood, wai
Impaired by the breaking; of her hip

bout ten ynart ago. But Mra. How-ar- d

hat Indomitable eourago and
grit, and accomplishes mora than
many women In health who aro not
handicapped with a broken hip that
ha nover knit together. Her bright
faith ha transformed her' work Into
ono of accomplishment, and sho atop
forward with her husband In hli
marvoloui work

Lincoln's Tailor
Dies in Scotland

at Age of 102
AYIt, Bcotlnnd. Nov 12 -(- JcorRo

Hllkur, who hits Just died hero nt tlm
ar.a of 102. claimed that nH a tnllur
In Auivrlcn Im inniln clothe for Abrn
ham Lincoln Hllkcr aUo foiiKht In
tlm American Civil war on tho nlilo
nf tho north nnd Intor nw norvlcn
In tho wnr

Ilolllo Zeliler nnnounevd hi
to retlro im a plnyor ut tho

clomi of tho prenent Heaiioii of tho
J'nclflc t'oiiit leiiKii'o, nnd Iiom put In
an nppllrntlon for appointment to
tho ntiiff of umpires of that orK'in-Icatlu- n

uoxt yonr,
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TO OUTSIDERS

I'KKINO. S'ov 12- - A declaration
liiued by tho Kovernmi'iit of tho far
enntern rapubllc nmicrtN that thn m-t- lr

territory of Hlhorln from I.akn
llnlkal to thn Pacific Including tho
Amur, Maritime. Haghnllnn nnd
Knmtchntkii prorlnco and "thn ter-
ritory along thn Clilneni eautern rull-wuy- "

to bo mi Indepnndunt, united
country, wherein no coiiconnIoiih will
bo given to any foreign power

Homewliat at varlatico with tho
above, howater, an artlclo of tlm dec-
laration iay A people' constituent
niiembty to work out tho principle
of llm tnto conttructlon and con- -

tltutlon of tho far enitern republic
will bo convoked a oon a the rcit
of tho Ataman' (Homlenoff) pow
er ha been put ailde and all of tho
far oaitnrn province aro ualtod."

Tlm declaration recite that "tho
Institution of prlvato ownership will
bo preserved and tho government of
tho pooplo and It representative, In
order to protect tho Interoat of
tho workmen, will mako tho neces-
sary correction, based on tho eipor-lenc- o

of all progressive countries."
It also state that "having In view
thn development of thn groat wealth
of tho country, tho government will
call upon prlvntn capitalist, Itus- -

Ian a wnll a foreigners, to tako
part In It 10 far an I not contrary
to tho Interest of tho country."

m

ins BIO calmer man.
Tho in nn who profit hy tho eiper1

enco of other nnd by hit own e,

who npplle proven principle
to the solution of Ilia problem, will
be better thnn the nvornge ho will
succeed. Tho keen-mlnde- innn, the
fellow who really forjte nhend, In

tlm ono who rendu that ho must pre-pnr- o

himself for Krenter opportun-
ity nnd larger reapoiiHlhllltle If he
1 to win succesi. He tint of nil
add o Iilx stnro of knowledge. lie Is
a .It ciillber num. Tlm "uviniRo mnn"
reimiliiH o lieenuM ho will not tnnkn
the elTort n.inlreil to lift himself
nlmo hi fellow. Ho I u .'J2 cullbcr
chnp,

Aro j ou n .41 or a .22? Annljre
yourself nnd sou l:nt lou enn do to
Improve yourself. 1'lck out our wenk
Hpot. nnd then nmkn nn effort to
MrenRlheii them. C. 8. I In tho Sun
niicnlln Itnlletlii
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Introducing
Dr. Geo. E. Mallett, a graduate of the

Pacific Chiropractic College. Dr. Mal- -

lett is an efficient

CHIROPRACTOR

and we recommend him to you with

confidence.
::

II Pific Chiropractic College

, DR. O. Vf. ELLIOTT, President

Office" over' Undervood' Drug Store
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CZAR'S JEWELS

IN 1). S. HANDS

Sent to Ludwifj C. A. K. Martens,
Bolshevist Envoy, by Soviet

Government.

FOUND ON A SWEDISH SAILOR

Precious Stones, Supposed to Hav
Formed Part of Famous Jewels of

Russian Royal Family, Un.
earthed by Federal Officers.

U'nshlneton. Trofllc by bolshovlst
agents In precious stones, supposed to
hnve formed part of the famous Jewel
t the Itusstan royal family, ha httn

unearthed by federal authorltle.
Tho Ml diamond found on Nell

Jacobsoo, a Swedish sailor, by custcma
ofTldals In New York July 23, It

known, were Inclosed In a pack-
age addressed to Comrad Martens."
Using this a a lead, federal official
began an Investigation which Uiey de-
clare has definitely connected Ludwlga A. K. Marten, self-style- d soviet am-
bassador to the United State, with the
truffle

Disclosure of the fact that the pack-
age was I n tended for soviet agenta In
thla country was withheld by customs
authorities when Jncobscn was arrest-
ed, although the detail as to tho soli-ur- o

of tho jewel themselves wero then
mado public.

Identifies Martens' Aid.
Jncobscn, officials say, Identified

during the course of tho Investigation
n photograph of Santerl Nuortcvn, for-w-er

secretnry of Martens, an a person
to whom provlou packages hnd oeen
delivered. ,

Introduction of the alleged Incrimi-
natory evidence of tho trntllc In pro-clo-

stone between soviet reprvsentn-tlxe- s

In thlH country nnd nbrond-a- t the
Inst hearing tu the Inst deportntlon
proceeillfigs ngnlnst Marten resultinl
In poMpoui'ini'nt of further heuting to
vnnblo tho self-stjle- nmhnssndor to
ohtnln evidence, If possible, In refuta-
tion of tlio charges.

Counsel for Marten already ha
asked that tho government commis-
sion be to Stockholm to Investi-
gate tho system In which ho Is ac-

cused of being Implicated.
Perfect Courier System.

Ilegun sis months ngo, tho smug-
gling Is described by government otll-clit-

as the most perfectly organlicd
courier enlce between bolshevlit
agents abroad nnd lu the Uulted
State that has been discovered.

Inclosed about tho diamond taken
from the possession of tho Swedish
snllor Jocobsen, whom ofllclals exon-

erated from nny complicity In tho Il-

legal proceedings, was a quantity of
communist literature, Including an "op-

tical of tho executive committee of the
third Intcruntlonalo nt Moscow to the
I. Y. W." This manifesto declared:

"Unless tho workers' of other coun-
tries) rise ogttJnst their own capital-
ists the Russian revolution cannot
last"

' Tlmbsr From Dead Trse
Some prejudice exists against the

use of timber cut from dead trees,
says tho American Forestry Maga-sin- e.

As a matter ot fact when sound
dead trees aro sawed Into lumber, and
the, weathered or charred outside Is
rot away, there Is no mothod known
to tho forest products laboratory by
which the lumber can bo distinguished
from that cut from live trees, except
that the lumber from dead trees may
be portly seasoned when sawed.

1 haven't go much room but --

hava alwuye got room for one more
artlclo, ospoeiolly If It Is a usod
one, The Furalaner of Ilappy
Hobum. 8tf

Austrian Gardeners
Want Title

to Their Plots
VIBNNA, Nov. lljp-CuItlv-ntor of

tho garden plot allotments on gov-

ernment land near this city aro ngl-tnll-

to ficcuro tltlo to tliolr hold-
ings. Thorn aro about CO, 000 of

the bo plot, each of about COO

squaro feet, on tho slopoa of the
great Vienna forest, and tho culti-
vators have orgnnlfcod to cot tltlo
and permission to build huts.

Whllo expressing It sympnlhy
with thorn, tho government offlclnl
replied to n great demonstration
hold tho other day that tlioy wcro
opening up tho whol quntlon of land

- , &

I'llIDAV, NOVKMIIKH 12, JB20.
1

xproprlatlon, a dollrnto Issuo ha
tweon tho two dominant .parties,
and ono on which tho demonstrators
thomsolvcs aro divided whon It
come to applying It to prlvato
estates.

Tho bout bolwcon Prank Morari
and Joo Ilockctt In london Is now,
set for December 10th.

)
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The Red Cross Roll Call
Till program contemplate the extension of llol Crop nlil to nil person In

neeil of help mill net he lienltli cnfiipnlgn. In other wont, llm clmptcr rxpectM to
li Keiieml welfnro work throughout (Iin country, the tjpo of work that I usually

iiniliTtJiken hy tlio nuMxInleil hn"lly iirgnnlJitloiiN In our InrRer cities... Till work
will nerekltn( tho eiiiplojvnrnt of two fiill-llm- n workers, n public lienltli nurwi nnd
lionti' servlro uelfnro worker... The nurxo I expcclnl to report for duly nboilt tho
iiilildlo of Ih'feuiber. The Milnry of till worker I to Im pnlil liy tlio ntnto bureau
of iiunilrig, hut tho Ited (Yon In toiin.uino thn r expenftr. Till ivlll Incluilo
the piirrliiiMi of a I'oril cor. In which tho nurse will mnkn the round of the country.
Tho snlnry nml exp'mex of the wrlfnrn worker will bo borne hy tho Itctl Cro, and
It I eH-ctii- I thnt tho two worker will throughfitit tlio county is tlio
work of Hie ono uppanl tho other.

A budget for the coming; jenr Iin been prepared which rnll for nt lout 1J2.000
to lo umm! for home mtvIcc alone. Till Include salary of worker, enr and offlro
exM-oe-

, nml relief fund. It I cMlmntei! that glSOO nnd IfttiOi) of HiIh
fund will Im- - needed for relief work. In addition to IhU amount n rrxervo fund of
ut leant 9tnH intuit ho kept In the genn--.n- l rhnpter treasury to tjiko enro of cmcr-Kenc- le

nnd to pay tlio grnernl operation expense of tho chapter.

In order to secure a sum sufficient to entry on till pmgrnm It will Im neccnry
for tho cluipter to nsk for n hpeclnl donation In nililltJon to tho jenrly nicuiltcnihlp.
There nre three kind of membership till J car, (he yearly dollar membership, M
rent of which I Mnt f nntlonnl hradquniier; n rontrllmtlng of "!,
imn dollar of which goes to the national organization, and n contributing; memlM-r-shi- p

of 9KI, of which $8 l Trtnlnrd hy tho local chapter... All sjx-clu- ! donation
limy bo krpt hy the local chapter. 1'or Instance, if a person wlshc to contribute
910 to the Ited Cross, ho may buy hi yearly membership of 91 and donntn 9 to
the local clmpterj or he tuny buy n sustaining membership. In ono rose tho local
rlmpter recehes 9lMi( nnd the national organization AO rents; In the other the
rhnpter retain 9 ami the National Ited Crovi Ret 92. The commltteo w I shot to
buy, nor to the slio of the donation.. It I cxpcctei thnt many of the indiistrlrw
(Milnt out that there I no limit to the iiiimlxTr of mrmlMTshlp that one person may
which employ largo number of worker and the tnrlou labor organization will
contribute generously, nn experience lias shown the most of tho nppllrntlon for
help come from Industrial worker. Most of the people applying fix aid In till
county have liecn found to Ik honest nnd Industriou worker, who, under normal
condition, nre able to rare for themsehc and their families... They live, how-
ever, on the margin, nnd when sirknes nnd trouble roino upon thnn they must
look to someone for aid. It will be the aim of the Ited Crtisn to put such case
back on their feet, Instead of pauperizing them with promiscuous giving;.

RED CROSS FOURTH LOAN CALL
November 11-2- 5, 1920
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Don't
Drive
A
Shabby
Car
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At .'small cost ypu can "doll up" your
old'ear and. make it brightly attractive.
The colorful transformation can be
made in a few days' with a coat of

W. P. Fuller & CosAutomobile Enamel

Adapted for repainting and varnishing with
one application the weatherworn surfaces of
Automobiles and Carriages. A lustrous and
durable finish'. The colors are rich' In tone
and attractive. 00099 Made in 8 colors.

70 Years Vs

W.P. FULLER & CO -- Manufacturers
Paints, Enamels, Stains, Varnishes, Pioneer Wliite lead
for aata by distributors qf W. P. Ftilkr & Co.'a Products ?
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